To prove the correctness of f, we rewrite the definition of fact into the following judgment fact n a s and two inference rules: fact n a s ⇔ fact n a evaluates to s fact 0 a a F base fact (n − 1) (n × a) s n > 0 fact n a s F rec Prove Theorem 0.1 shown below. We assume n ≥ 0 and 0! = 1. You may introduce a lemma in your proof. If you choose to introduce a lemma, state the lemma and prove it separately.
Theorem 0.1. If fact n 1 s , then s = n!.
Lemma 0.2 (Factorial'). Assume n ≥ 0 and 0! = 1. If fact n a s , then s = n! × a.
Proof. By rule induction on the judgment fact n a s .
Case fact 0 a a F base where n = 0:
Proof of Theorem 0.1.
Untyped λ-calculus (λt. λf. f ) ((λy. y) (λz. z)) ((λy . y ) (λz . z )) λx. λx . x x ≡ α λx . λx. x x λx. λx . x x x ≡ α λx . λx. x x x λx. λx . x x x ≡ α λx . impossible
